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Forum Sending 4 
Members to Model 
Senate _c4t V assar 
Bard Delegation To Repre-
sent States of Washing-
ton and :Missouri 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1935 Number 5 
Freshman Frolic i College Peace Poll 11 Bard Field Period ''The Magic Spring" 
Plans Announced 1 Against Entering I A Success; To Re Produced B)T Bard 
By Class of 1938 ~ League; Munitions I In Future Policy Theatre Group 
Ray Cannavaro'• Orchestra \ Control F avored ! Results Satisfactory~ Valu· 10 Professionals In Drmnn 
Engaged; Play To Be Pre- I ----- able and Above Expec- Sponsored With Aid of 
sented In Theatre [Lone Canadian College Re~ i tatious, Says Dean Dwight Wituan 
i turns Overwhehuingly j ---~ 
Four members of the Bard For- The Freshman Frolic, highlight I In Favor of League Results of the first trial of th2 The Bard Theatre continued to 
um will represent two stat e:; of th8 of t he winter social season at Bard i \Vintel· Fi t)ld and Reading P eri od blo'v dust off the musty t r a dition s 
union when the Intercollegiate College , will take place on the 1 a t Bar d College have p roved " m ost of college drama tics when it prc-Model Senate, in which under grad- week- end of Mar eh 1 with anum- American universit y un dergra d - Ea tisfactory and valuable'' an d sented another one of its unique 
uatr:s from fif t y universities and. ber of unusual features inducted in na tes voted a scant m a jority a- h a.ve surpar-:sed "the m ost libera l p roductions on th e evenings o.f 
colleges will sit , is conducted at the three-day program of festivi- gainst the Uni ted Sta tes entering ·2xpectations" t he college adminis- F ebruary 7, 8 and 9 with a matinc:e Vassar on Friday and Sat u rday of t ies. the League of Na t ions in The Ll L- tra tion has announced. on the last date. A new three-act 
t his week. The frolic dance 'A:ill open the crary Digest College Peace Poll, a.~ - A faculty committee, consisting comedy, "The JVIa gic Spring", writ-Three nationa l problems will be occas ion on F dday evening in t h? carding to the final l'·ettGns pub- of Dr. Sanford, ~h uirman , D r. t en by Dona ld Blackwell and Then -presen ted to the group in its twc - Memori al G ymnasium. AdvF.ll \;2 lish ed in a recen t issue of the ma;:: - Summers, Dr. Ba rnes , M r. Williams dore St. John. was expertly p er-
clay session. Th2 m easures facing rsports from t he committee in azine. and Mr. Bassage , is making a study formed by a cast made up of t en 
· t t l 1 Ballots were r eturned by 112 ,607 t he r epreser1tativcs are : (1) a bill •
1 
c h a rge of the affair indi?a e. · 18.~ of the r eports of the work of inch- professiona ls and eleven memb21·s to provide fo r t h e establishmen t nf a large p ercen tage of unaergradu - studen ts in one hundred eighteen vidual students during Janum'Y of the college community . The 
unemployment insurance for all ates and other membe1·s of the leading American colleges and uni- and will present recommendations Bard group was a ssocia ted wi th 
workers and fa rmers unemployed communit y \Vill attend. The ball- versities . Of these 49 ·47 per cent;. for improvements which may be Dwight Deere Wiman in the pro-through no faul t of their own- room will be decorated in va rious ' fa vored the Uni ted S tates' entry incorporated in the field and read- duction . funds for the aforem en t ioned in- sh a des of blue and green and light- in to the League of Nations, while ing period of 1936. The story concerns a IVIr. Chil -
surance to be provided at the joint ed indirectly. Ray Cannavaro and 50·53 p:r cent. voted against it: Dean Donald G. Tewksbury said ves ter, a neurotic English gentle-
expense of the federal government his New Yol·k·crs , an eight-piece i Quened as to whether the Umted "a preliminary survey of the r 2- man who is determined to proler.t 
a nd employers under t h e adminis- orchestra from Westchcstcr , will S ta tes could stay out of anoth er ports of the Winter Field and his two-hundred year old house tration of the Secreta ry of Labor; p lay from nine to three. great war the s~udent vote was R eading P eriod indicates that thi::; from what he believes to be ugly (2) a bill making it a federal of- The prom committee is h eaded more than 2 to 1 m the affimati;c. !new feature of the educational p ro-· modernization. The plot is dila-fense to incite , participate or ac- by vVinthrop Stea1·ns . Other m em- ~sked " If th·c. borders of t~e I gram of the colleg·e has been most i tory in unfolding, but once con-quiesce in any attempt by an in-1 bers are : Ray Filsinger and G eorge ~mted r Stat.es ~eie mva ded wo~ ~'satisfactory and valuable. Com-1 ceived becomes an interesting ex-dividual or individuals to take into 1 Martin , a ssistant chairm~n; Henry ~ou h~a,~ arms m ~efense of Y~~~ ments by members of the faculty ! perience. When the young archi-their ow~ ?-ands the punishment of Zellweger and Henry _ Kntz~er, a~t country 83 ·54 per cent, of 1 on the work accomplished ha~e itect, Christopher Honeythorne, d.i~-any individua l by lynchmg; and, committee; and Wallls Smith , d1- stu?ents voted that they wou d, been most favorable. It may oe · covers that the Chilvester home 1s (3) a bill advocating ratification rector of decorations. The patr~ns while 16 .46 per cent. voted thctt said that the results have been i without a modern drainage system 
of the covenant of the League of and patronesses for the dance m- they wou;d not. . ,, . much above even the most libenl 1l he is somewhat concerned about Nations. 
1 
elude: Dean and M l'S. Donald G. On Lh~ questwn of would Y~ll expectations of both the facult,y such a phenomenon, and after he Two Bard men, Martin Goldstein 'Iewksbury; Dr. and Mrs. Clarence bear_ arms for the Umt,~d ~tates m and the individual students. New i has met the charming Emily, the 
and Arthur Kent, will represent R. Carpenter; Dr. Irville F. David- the mvaswn ~; the bo .. dels ofba~= values and opportunities growing 11 youngest daughter of Chilvester, 
the state of Missouri at the Sen- 1 son ; Dr. and Mrs. Lyford P . Ed- oth er country . 17·82 per cent. a out of this experiment in inde- his interest in her unhealthy en-
ate meeting. Goldstein will S·2rve wards, Dr. and Mrs. William Fra1~- lote_ct affirmatlvel:y, while 82 ·18 per pendent work have been revealed, vironment increases. A brief ro-
.on the committee considering Tati- ~··enfelder, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Harns, cenL. voted neg~ttvely . while a more careful study of the mantic interlude lasts long enough fication of the League covenant, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Harry , Dr. T~e undergra~uat~s b~lloted results will undoubtedly indicate to complicate matters, and the r e·· 
and Kent on the committee to con- I and Mrs. Abbott E. Smith, Dr. and ne~d~ 5 to 1 fot umversa c?Ln- improvements in t he plans for next suit is melodrama which is enter-
sider the lynching bill. Edmur:d [Mrs. Theodore Sottery, Mr. Edward scnptwn .of all re~ourc·e~~f _ea~: tal year. The consensus of opinion of taining though hardly convincing. Spillane and Jacob Crem~r Will I <Continued on Page Three) ana labor to control pro s m Ime (Continued on Page Two> j T~e~·e _is little nouri~hmen_t for the 
represent the state of Washmgto11, of war. spint m "The Mag1c Sprmg", but the former to serve on the same 1 By an overwhelming vote of more it has been so expertly produced 
committee as Goldstein, and the El• • 1. B l than 9 to 1 the students showed B } tb }} S d that one can only applaud the dex-latter t o consider unemployment . Imina lOll ou s their advocacy of Government con- as \.e a "-- qtta terity of performance. 
insurance. trol of armament and munitions w } • N Mr. Theodore St. John as the 
The Vassar Political Association, For Boxers and industries. or \.Ing on I ew nem·asthenic Ch~lvester gave a_n 
of which K a therine Mcinerny is - ' Voting 69 ·715 to 41 ·407 · they I expert portTayal m a part that 1s 
·president, is sponsoring the confer- w I A s voiced opposition to a national pal- D f Th r I obviously difficult. Miss Muriel 
ence. In regard to the Model Sen- rest ers re et icy that a "navy and air-force sec- I e ense eo y Brassier- late of Sarah Lawrence 
ate Miss Mcinerny said: "We, too. ond to none is a s ound method of • ~ College-played the sensitive Emily 
are wondering where the UniL~d insuring us against being drawn with a mature skill and under-States is going. There is a move- 1 into another great war." Discard Man-for-Man Idea,· standing. ~iss Bra_ssler has a def_t l\farch 20 To See Fina s~. ·h L't D. t h b ment that h a s taken the under- T e I erary Iges as een t t h h h t f 1 l l S . d conducting this poll in cooperatio"-I Intra-Mural Schedule s age ec mque w Ic can no a ; graduate along paths never t read 15 :Men A t•ea( y tgue to interest Broadway producers . before by the student. Young peo- <Continued on Page Three ) Under Way The role of Lilian Chilvester, the ple of the country are vitally in- And Working Out emotional invalid daughter, was 
terested in what is h appening in Dr. Dillnars, Specialist In a. practice game at Highland, capably portrayed by Miss Kather·-Washington and the capitals of March 20th has been tentative- O R .1 T S I New York, the Bard College bas- ine Squire , late of " The Dark Tow-QUI• st·ates th fi 1 n epti es~ 0 pea i: e1·" and "Goodbye Agai·rl". Edmund · · , · · ly set as the date for e na ketball t eam was defeated by a 
"The future belongs to us. We rounds of an informal and experi- Dr. Raymond Lee Ditmars, fam- much stronger and heavier Ray- George, Ellis, Baker , LeRoi Opert i, 
will inherit the burden of taxation . mental boxing a nd wrestling elim- ous snake specialist, curator M mond Riordon team on Friday, Barna Ostertag, Mina Adams and We will have to carry on whatever ination contest , to be held in the reptiles at the Bronx Zoological F ebruary 5. The game was play- Jane Gutmann all gave excellent 
<Continued on Page Three ) Memoria l Gymnasium. Entrants P a rk, and assistant in the Ameri- ed for the express purpose of ex- (Continued on Page Two) 
Grant To College 
Made By Carnegie 
$25~000 For Progrant; Mu-
sic and Art Equip-
n1ent Given 
The Carnegie Corporation has 
recently made a grant of $25 ,000.00 
to the college toward the inau gu-
ration of the new program. In ad-
dition it has given a music equip-
ment set consisting of a radio-
phonograph, 800 selected records, 
200 musical scores, and 300 books 
on music, the total of which is val-
ued at $3 ,500.00. This equipment 
will be placed in Bard Hall and 
will be made freely available to 
members of the faculty and stud-
(Continued on Page Two) 
will be limited to members of the l can Museum of Natural History, amining the new squad as it ap-
student body, who may be requir- I will lecture here on March 25 be- :reared under pressure. The 
t o pay a small entree fee. At j fore the Dragon and Science Clubs . game had no official status, since 
present, about 15 men have signed '1 Dr. Ditmars is a. Fellow in the unlimited time-outs, substitutions , 
for the tourney . 
1 
New York Zoological Society and is and personal fouls were permitted 
"Sketch Book" To Appear 
May 1; Board Announced 
The eliminati.ons and finals will 1 associated with the Zoological So- wi thout technical penalty. The 1935 "Sketch Book" will ap-
be conducted through a weight- 1 ciety of London. He is one of the The present squad , which has pear on or about May 1 the newly 
clas8 arrangement, with the fol- . world's greatest authorities in his emerged. from the call for candi- elected editorial board of that pub-
lowing divisions: 118, 126, 135, 147, I field and has contributed much da t.2s regardless of previous ex- lica tion announced today. 
160, 175 and unlimited. Two judg- !va luable knowledge concerning ser·- perience and standing in athletics The annual will be the largest 
es and a referee, possibly from ] urns for snake poisoning. He has at Bard, has yielded a varsity book to be published in this college 
Poughkeepsie, a re expected to give 
1 
recently carried on an expedit ion first-string very similar to that of in several years. A number of new 
decisions for the matches. In the I in Panama in search of "vampire last semester: Leone, stearns, M a- fe a tures will be included in the boxing , there will be three two- i bats". son , Nieman, forwards; Grandin, volume along with the clas s histor-
minute rounds , and in the wrest- i He plans to illustrat e his lecture center; Scott and Molyneaux, 1 ies, individual records of the sen-ling, three three-minutes rounds. l at Bard with four reels of motion guards. The practice game saw wrs and the other usual chapters. 
Entrants will be required to ' pictures concerning snakes and most of these men in action. Oth- The editorial board is headed by demonstrate both adequate physi- 1 other reptiles. He may bring with er members of the squad are Dro- Arthur Kent. Others on the staff 
cal conditi~n, and ability for ~e- i him som~ of the _ specimens si:own gula, Filsinger, Putnam, Lefever, ar~: Mart~n. Goldstein, assi~tant fense. Durmg the month remam- j in the pictures m order to rllus- ' Economos , Testi and Bush. I editor; Wrlham Meyer, busmess 
ing before the finals , there will be trat·e the extraction of venom. Zone defense, an inaugura- manager; James Gilder.sleeve and informal practise in the gym on i He has written several books, in- tion replacing the previous sy:::- Richard Stevens, art editors; Jay Monda~ and Thursday afternooi?-s 
1
1 eluding "Snakes Found Within tem of man-for-man defense, Molyneaux, sports editor; and for boxmg, and Tuesday and Fn- , Fifty Miles of New York City", worked with only occasional sue- Pierre Oustinoff, Harry Lefever, day afternoons for wrestling. For 1i "The Reptile Book", "Reptiles of cess. The Riordan team showed John Mears and George Jastram, 
men whose programs do not con- the World", "Snakes of the World" itself distinctly superior to the associate editors. The book will be 
veniently permit attendance at the and "Strange Animals I Have Bard aggregation, which at pres- distributed free to all students who (Continued on Page Two) I Known." (Continued on Page Two) have paid their Convocation tax. 
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Earlier Student Council Elections 
In another month or so the first anniversary of Bard College's 
peaceful revolution, in which the old form of student government was 
overthrown for the present system, will be here. A strong advocate 
for the change at that time, the Lyre Tree does not now wish to cause 
another political upheaval, but we would like to proffer a few sugges-
tions which we believe would make the control of student affairs 
smoother than it has been during these first months of experience 
under the new plan. We are not criticizing the Student Council in 
any way for what they bave done this year, but we believe certain 
difficulties and hesitancies on their part early in the fall, resulting 
from lack of experience in student government, could be prevented 
from re-occurring in other councils in the future. Our idea is this: 
let student government elections take place during the last week in 
April, with the newly elected members going into office on May 1 of 
the same year instead of at the beginning of the following academic 
year. Then new council would hold its meetings with the retiring 
members of the old sitting in in the capacity of advisers. In this way 
the new body should become well knowledged in the exercise of its 
duties by the time the new year with its many issues rolls around. The 
council of advisers should be able to save the inexperienced group 
f:rom any unnecessary pitfalls. We also would suggest a monthly 
business meeting of each class that sentiments on matters brought 
before the student body and council may be expressed to the class 
rcpreseniat4-v$·m,:t tae council, who...in tw~ can .briug .tbmn b~fore the 
judiciary body ai a whole. ·. 
The "Digest" Peace Poll 
The returns to date in the College Peace Poll, being conducted by 
' ;The Literary Digest" and the Association of College Editors, indicate 
that the majority of American undergraduates have their minds set 
against going to war should the United States again be drawn into 
another international conflict. The seriousness with which this poll 
is being treated in the nation's universities should indicate to those 
who doubt the college student's interest in affairs of state and world 
politics that the present day undergraduate does weigh these matters 
in his mind. The peace poll may or may not be important. Itshows 
most college students abhor war and all the evils that accompany and 
follow it. It cannot, however, foretell what those balloting will actu-
ally do should war be thrust upon us. We hope those opposing the 
entry of the United States into another war can be true to their con-
victions against the pressure of the propaganda bureaus. 
Within a week from now every student in this college will receive 
a ballot asking the same questions as those forwarded in the peace 
poll. We urge each undergraduate to give these questions close at-
tention and to answer them according to his own convictions, in ordeJ.· 
that we may submit to "The Literary Digest" an accurate report of 
the opinion here . 
Budgets Again 
The increase of activity among the many undergraduate organ-
izations and clubs will not let us leave alone the matter of apportion-
ing the budget of Convocation funds. We doubt that ever before in 
the history of this institution has there ever been so much action on 
the part of extra-curricular groups. The Forum sends a delegation 
of " senators" to the Intercollegiate Mod·el Senate; The Outing Club 
scales mountains and comes down them on skis; equestrians are daily 
seen trotting in the vicinity of the college; would-be producers spend 
busy days in the theatre; scholastic societies meet in the interests of 
the intellect; musical clubs tune their instruments and train their 
voices. These and many other things show the breadth of interest 
which is now a characteristic of this college. Days were when the 
word extra-curricular hardly existed here . Bursts of enthusiasm along 
certain lines of activity would sometimes appear, but they never would 
last. Now, however, they give promise of lingering on these horizons 
for some time to come if support warrants them. All these organiza-
tions are proving themselves worth keeping and worthy of support. 
Interest on the part of their members will keep them alive, but for 
the time being funds are needed by all to help them expand. We urge 
that when the Convocation budget is drawn up for next year, appro-
priations be s·et aside for the benefit of these causes. Since the general 
sentiment seems to be "The Sketch Book" will not appear after this 
year, we would like to see some of the money that would normally 
be appropriated for that go to the founding of a literary magazine. 
A good quarterly could be published at a total cost of about $400. 
With a larger appropriation The Lyre Tree could be brought out more 
frequently, thus bettering its service as a newspaper. All this might 
mean a slight increase in the campus tax, but the results should be 
well worth it. 
1874 
<Continued from Page One) The editorial board of The 
I Lyre Tr·ee for the year 1935- The Rev. William M. Ricksly. ·~· ent is being re-drilled and re- former cha.plain of Loomis Sani-
t ht th b · t· 1936, will be appointed fol-aug on e asw assump lOll tarium, should be addressed at 
I th t f th d t
 lowing publication of the 
a man or man, ey 0 no no:·. Loomis rather than Liberty, N. Y. t th ind · ·dual a May issue. Any men ~ 
: measure up 0 e ;vi d - now asociated with the pa- 1881 
i bility of their opponen s. Un er 1 1" t The Rev. William Edgar Nies .. 
1 the stress of the hard Riordan 1 per who wou d Ike o com-
.1 B d t f 11 b k ) pe,te for Pr•sitions \on the formerly archdeacon of the Amer-
. attack, the ar earn e ac 
i into a style which is slowly being .
1 
board will please confer with ican Churches in Europe, is now 
! discarded by Mr. Ackerman, the the editor within the next living at 33 Quai Wilson, Geneva. 
i new coach. . week. Switzerland. 
I The line-up was as follows: I The Rev. William Henry Mor-rison is now retired from the active 
1 Bard College Riordan Prep. 
1 
. . 
. 7th 
· Nieman r.f. Morrison I "The Magic Spring" mm1stry and lives a~ 48 West 8 
Mason l.f. Buck Street, New York City. 
Steams c. McLaughlin Produced By Bard 1883 
Molyneaux r .g. Krueger Theatre Group Th~ Rev. Ch~rles Elish~. Free-
Scott 1 g Wilhelm I <C t· d F P 0 ) I man IS now retired and hvmg at Substit utions: .. Bard: Lefever, on mue rom ag: ne 301 South Cherry Street, Ham-
Drogula, Grandin, Economos. Ri- performances. Harvey Ftte as the mond, La. 
ordan: Peus, Atwater, Peter, Ger- u~varnished lov~~ whose constancy I 1895 
Iach. Time of quarters: ten min- wms the recogn_ItiOn, ~nd probably George Overrocker is practising 
utes. the love, of Em1ly Chtlvester, gave law in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
The schedule for the remainder an able performance as the unas- 1899 
of the season inlcudes St. Law- suming Mr. Bateman. Harold Bas- The Rev. Arthur Sanford Lears 
rence on Wednesday, February 20 , sage re~dered ~ ne_at portrayal as is now in charge of All Saints• 
away; Drew on Friday, February ~he bewildered City mspector Bant-. Church, Wenonale, N. J. 
22nd, at home; Wagner, on Tues- mg. The roles _taken by members 1901 
day, February 26th, at home; I o_f the commumty were compara- The Rev. A. Carlton Howell now 
State Normal on Tuesday, March tlVely small ones, but all were cap- lives at 7 Centennial Ave., Sewick-
5th, at home. ably performed. ley, Pa. He recently resigned his 
The intra-mural basketball sea- P-erhaps one of the most remark- rectorship of St. Stephen's Church. 
son opened on Monday, February able f~atures of t~e production ~as after an incumbancy of twenty-five 
11th, with a closely-contested the h1gt:ly effective scenery wh~ch 
game between the seniors and the I was designed by Hugt: Gage, 37, years . 
freshmen, which was won by the I and constructed and pamted by the 
seniors in an over-time period ·by j staff of the Bard Theatre under 
the score of 24 to 19. The game 1 the direction of Harvey Fite. Ac-
was rough and fast, graced by oc- 1 knowledgem~nt should also be 
casional bits of skillful basketball I made to . Miss Eisa . Frame w~o 
on the part of the members of the I render~d mvaluable aid a:s techn"-
Varsity squad. Mason, with ten I cal adviser of the productwn, The 
points, and stearns with twelve, 
1 
~ettings, par~icularly those of the 
were the high scorers for the sen- , library of Chtlvest·er House and the 
iorl'- - and freshmen respectively. ! te:race at Bracelet Furlong, g_ave 
Goldstein, both in offense and de- evidence of a remarkable techmcal 
fense contributed much to the 1 skill and artistic invention. 
1905 
game put forth by the seniors, as I ~r. Donald. Blac~we~~ h~s direc~­
did Stearns for the freshmen.
1 
1 e_d The M~~Ic Sprmg With a mc;-
The starting line-up : t1culous effiCiency. He has taken a 
Seniors Freshmen I conf~ing and. shallo~ play and 
Mason rf Filsinger I made 1t attractive, medwcre ent.zr-
LeFever l.f. Stearns tainment. The production is cap-
Goldstein cenwr . Ma.cBee ably executed, certainly not an .Un-: 
Molynes.ux r .g. . Simmons forgettable experience, but of defi-
Dienst l.g. Testi nite advantage to the Bard Theatre 
Substitutions : (Seniors) Stev- Group. Practical experience for 
ens; (Freshmen) McBee. Referee: students of the drama in such pro-
Dr. Sottery. Time of quarters: 8 ductions is invaluable. Let us have 
minutes; overtime period, three more of these projects completed 
minutes. Time-outs: Seniors, 2;, with professional standards, but 
Freshmen, 1. I may we make a special request that 
Schedule for remainder of sea- jthe next play afford us an opportu-
son: nity to rest our nerves? 
Monday, February 25th, Seniors M. G. 
vs. Sophomores. -------
Monday, March 4th, Juniors vs. Bard Field Period 
Freshmen. 
Monday, March 11th, Seniors vs. 
Juniors. 
Monday, March 18th, Freshmen 
vs. Sophomores. 
A Success; To Be 
In Future Policy 
Continued From Page One) 
the faculty and of the student body 
Intra-Mural Bowling seems to be that this unique fea-
ture of the educational program of 
Tourney Gets Under Way the college has already justified 
The intra-mural bowling tour- its~lf as an integra~. part of the 
nament opened on Monday, Feb- pollcy for the f~ture . . . 
11th 'th th N So · Among the mterestmg proJects ru~ry · WI e _on- ~s. ~lc-~ carried on during January by in-
tonous over the Eulextans, ~mnmg d .. d 1 t d nts the following two out of three games, their total IVI ua s u ~ • 
· f 11 b · 1157 · t th I may be mentiOned: One student pm- a emg agruns e . . . . . 
Eulexian's 1137. The twenty point maJonng m econonncs worked w1th 
difference made the match close I the ~ew Jersey Department of Al-
up to the very end. 1 cohollc ~everage C~mtrol. O?e 
on Wednesday, February 13th, i student I.nterested m . dra~atl?s 
Kappa Gamma Chi beat the Fac- I worked with the Theatre Gmld_ m 
ulty in three straight games, win- I New_ York. Anothe~ ~tud·~nt m-
ning by a comfortable margin of ( vesttgat~d- slum co?d1t10ns m .Nejw 
389 pins. Total pin fall for th~ , York, givmg s_peci~l emphasiS vO 
evening: K. G. x., 1392; Faculty, actual ~ase h1stones. Another 
1003. worked. m th~ law offices of The 
The help team, this year a Legal Aid Society. Other stud~nts 
strong one, defeated Sigma Alpha ha~e pre~ared papers on var7ous 
Epsilon on Friday, February Feb- topics , which have evoked partiCu-
ruary 15th, taking two out of three larly favorable comment. 
games, with a total pinfall of 1212 --------
against s. A. E.'s 1118. Grant To College 
This year, instead of deciding M d B C · 
matches by total pin-fall , the scar- a e Y arnegie 
ing is being arranged on a game <Continued from Page One) 
basis, with each victorious game ent body intere~ted in music. La-
counting as a unit. On this basis, dies of the faculty have kindly con-
K. G. X. heads the league at pres- sented to serve as librarians of the 
ent with three won and none lost. set on certain afternoons and ev-
Monday's standing: enings. 
Team Pinfall Won Lost Also, the Carnegie Corporation 
K. G. X 1392 3 0 has given a fine art set consisting 
Non-Socs 1157 2 1 of some 2,000 reproductions in col-
Help 1212 2 1 or of famous masters, valued at 
Eulexians 1137 1 2 I $6,500.00. Selected pie. tures of this 
S. A. E. 1118 1 2 group will be placed in the various 
Faculty 1003 0 3 seminar rooms and halls. · 
James Rodney Peelor is in the 
Firestone tire business in Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., and is living at 163 
Academy Street. 
1908 
James Hoyt Kerly is living at 
Upper Red Hook , N. Y . 
1910 
The Rev. David S . Agnew is now 
in charge of St. John's Church, 
Durand, Mich., and living at 108 
Mercer Street. 
His brother, John Robert Agnew. 
is practising medicine at Chicopee. 
Mass. 
1912 
The Rev. David McDonald, for-
merly located at Lancaster, Ohio. 
may now be addressed at Box 84. 
Melrose, Mass. 
1913 
William Harry Wilson is now 
living at Greenport, Long Island. 
1914 
Arthur Hope Parks lives at 13 
East 86th Street, New York City. 
1915 
Leonard R. Middleton lives in 
Steelton, Pa. 
1918 
Ronald C. MacGuire is living at 
48 Cedar St reet, Rye, N. Y. 
1923 
Otto Thomas Simmons correct 
address is 3534 84th Street, Jack-
son Heights, Long Island. 
1924 
Donald Edwards may be address-
ed at 308 Catherine Ave., Browns-
ville, Pa. 
1926 
Paul F. Pfistner, is in business 
at, and living in Torrington, Corm. 
1929 
Theodore H. Moller works at his. 
home city, Poughkeepsie . 
1932 
Eduardo D. Maldonado is living 
at 50 Haven Street, New York CitY~ 
Elimination Bouts For 
Boxers and Wrestlers Set 
(Continued from Page One) 
gym in the afternoons, gym work 
in these and other fields can easily 
be arranged for m9rning periods 
between 11 and 12 a. m. 
Although boxing and wrestling 
have never enjoyed much popu-
larity here, if the present interest 
and attendance is maintained, an 
informal intercollegiate boxing and 
wrestling match may be arranged 
with the freshman teams of Col-
umbia or Amherst. 
The men who have signed up 
for the eliminations in the boxing 
and wrestling tournament include: 
Cioni 047 lbs.), Simmons (162 
lbs.), Drogula < 139 lbs.), Leone 
(131 lbs.), Economos (168 lbs.), 
Oustinoff (146 lbs.), McBee 075 
lbs.). M ears < 155 Ibs.), Jones Cl 50 
lbsJ, Hicks 055 lbs.), Rosenberg 
( 145 lbs.), Patters.on ( 126 lbs.) , 
Serena (147 lbs.), Dienst (155 'Ibs.) 
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College Peace Poll Against I the colleges in which a ~ajority of I "For instan_ce, the fifth question 1 Forum SendinO" 4 Members 
j undergraduates voted m favor of on the Canadian ballot was phras- 0 
UniveTsity which is now touring 
the country. Entering League; Muni- entry into the League of Nations. ed: "Should Canada remain in the To Model Senate at Vassar The delegates will he housed m 
Cushing Hall. lions Control Favored "All women'? coUeges voted i::1 League of Nations?" An ov·~r- . favor of entry mto the League. All whelming majority, 97.14 per cent. <Contmued from Page One) (Continued From Page One) the Catholic colleges on the list op- of the voters, advocated that Can-
1 
social program the present geneT-
with the Association of College Eel- posed entry. ada should remain in the League." : ation decides upon. It is no more itors whose members are editors "It is interesting to note that iYl I than right that we should express Skiing Enthusiasts Take 
Advantage of Heavy Snow of campus publications. 
"In view of the r·eputation for 
accuracy which The Literary Di-
gest polls have established with 
smaller percentages of returns , it is 
safe to say that the results of the 
College Peace Poll portray an ac-
curate cross-section of opinion in 
American colleges. 
"In answer to the question, 'Do 
you believe that a national policy 
of an American Navy and Air-
Force second to none is a sound 
method of insuring us against be -
ing drawn into another great war?' 
only eighteen colleges voted 'Yes' . 
"The Laague of Nations received 
a favorable majority in fifty-five 
colleges; an unfavorable vote in 
sixty-thr·ee. In analysis of the list 
of those colleges which opposed en-
try into the League of Nations, it 
is fair to draw these conclusions: 
' 'In general, those colleges which 
have well established reputations 
for liberal educational policies, an~ 
the 'Cotton South,' where economic our opinions through such an ag-
internationalism is synonymous Freshnmn Frolic Plans ency as this model senate. Vassar 
with economic security, with few I College is proud to be the agency Skiing, one of the revived and 
organized sports under the new 
Bard program, is receiving turn-
outs in a small but consistent num-
exceptions the colleges voted a- Announced By Class of '38 through which this opinion reach-
gainst entry into the League of Na- es articulation." 
tions. <Continued from PHge One) 
"It is also interesting to compa1·e . N. Voorhees, The Rev. and Mrs. 
returns from colleges in the same I Lowell Yates, Mr. Harold Bassage, 
State on the League question. The Mr. Glenn B. McClelland and Mr. 
University of Illinois opposed en- and Mrs. E. Stewart Williams. 
try; the University of Chicago ad- The plans for Saturday, March 
vacated going into the League. The 2, promise a full day of activi t ies. 
University of Michigan favored en- An original play, promoted by th.e 
try; Michigan State opposed A- Class of 1938, will be presented in 
m erican membership in the Lea-- the Bard Theatre early in the af-
gue. ternoon. This will be followed by 
"The College Peace Poll was ex- a basketball game, Bard vs. Alum-
tended to one university in Canada ni, in the Memorial Gymnasium. 
to serve as a test vote of Canadian Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold a 
o:entim2nt. Queen's University in tea dance at their house in Annan-
Kingston, Ontario, was selected. dale from four until sev.:;n . Fra-
The questions asked the Canadian ternity dances, as usual, will be 
students were substantially th::: given Saturday evening by Kappa 
t:ame as those on the ballots for Gamma Chi and Eulexian at their 
American colleges - altered, of 
1 
houses in honor of the week-end 
course, to fit the special case. I guests. 
Among the institutions which 
have alr·eady accepted invitation::; 
to the conference are: Lehigh, 
Hamilton, Rochester, Elmira, Am-
herst, Antioch, Princeton, New Ro-
chelle, Skidmore, Radcliffe, Leland 
Stanford, Dartmouth, Welleslcy, 
ber on Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. This group , under the 
direction of Dr. Barnes, practices 
informally in the afternoons, 
weather permitting, on the Zabris-
kie estate. 
William Smith, Alleghany, New To date, the trips have includ,~d 
Je1sey College for Women, Union. a visit to Elizaville, ten miles east 
Lafayette, Mount Holyoke anrt of Rock City, which is easily ac-
Rutgers. cessible and well suited for men 
The interests of Louisiana and learning to ski.. At present, the 
Huey P. Long will be protected by m::mbers comprising the skiin~ 
a delegation from L·ehigh. Vassar group include \Valling, B!·ewer, 
will represent the pressure grou:J, Frost, Dienst. Gildersleeve. Hicks, 
the lobbyists, including th~ Cham- Stevens and McGee. For the tu-
bers of Commerce, the American ture , providing enough interest is 
Federation of Labor, the Commun- a10used, a trip may be made to 
ists and the religious group. Cali- Salisbm·y, Connecticut, about forty 
fornia will be represented by tht~ miles away, which has excellent 
debating team of Leland Stanford . jumping facilities. 
I gtve you the mildest smoke, the best-
tasting smoke. You wonder what makes 
me different. I' 11 tell you. It's center leaves. 
I spurn the little, sticky, top leaves ... so 
bitter to the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom 
leaves, so harsh and unappetizing. I am care-
ful of your friendship, for I am made only of 
the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. 
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Dean In Atlantic City 
Writing Catalogue 
The Dean will be absent 
from the college for two 
weeks in Atlantic City, pre-
paring the new Bard College 
catalogue for the press. He 
will also deliver an address 
before the Convention of the 
American Council of Guid-
ance and Personal Associa-
tion which is meeting there. 
H::l is expecting to visit a 
number of other colleges and 
universities before returning 
to the BaTd campus. 
College Population 
Increased by lOo/o 
Throughout U.S. 
Contributors' 
Column 
To the Editor qf the Lyre Tree: 
Since the melting snows have 
made it rather difficult to find any 
great enjoyment in the pursuit of 
outdoor sports, I have spent quite 
some time within the archives of 
our ancient halls reflecting upon 
certain matters connected with the 
traditions of our noble alma mater. 
What, may I ask, has happened to 
many of the choicest traditions 
that yearly used to afford amuse-
ment to the knowledge gathereTs 
of this institution? In times past 
there was great ceremony among 
the freshmen in carrying out a 
tradition that had to do, I believe, 
with the burying of an algebr!1 
Number of Freshmen More book. <It has been so long since 
N tnnerous In Almost 
Every College 
such an interment took place, that 
I scarce can remember the detail;;;). 
It s·:;ems to me that returning a-
lumni, when they begin to remi-
New York, N. Y. <NSFA)-An nisce, never fail to mention this 
encouraging average enrollment partciular piece of "putting it over 
increase of at least 10 per cent on the sophomores" as a highlight 
over last year is evident from in- among their undergraduate esca-
formal reports submitted by stu- 1 pades. For two years now there 
dent government officials to the i has been no laying to rest of the 
National Student Federation. \ book. 
Western colleges showing the most 
1 
Also, I recall, t.he winter season 
marked increase attribute this I always used to y1eld a grand a!l. d 
condition to higher farm prices gory snowball fight between the 
and in other parts of the country 1 first year men and those in the 
improved general business condi- l class above them. What has hap-
tions are credited. Federal relief [ pened to these two ancient rites? 
funds for part-time employment 
1
,If the men coming into college feel 
are responsible for at least 50,000 too much above them, I am sorry, 
new students registration, about I for they are, without doubt, two of 
6 per cent of the total collegiate the most fun-yielding experiences 
population. Lower tuition in a in a freshman's life. 
great many institutions may ac- The class day exercise of disin-
count for registration of some who I terring the buried algebra and the 
otherwise would not be able to af- drinking of toasts to the college by 
ford attendance. the graduating class are a cere-
F'Teshmen are more numerous in many that should not pass out. If 
almost every college in the coun- the class of 1938 does not go 
try. The class of 1938 at Columbia through with the aforementioned 
University is the largest since 1930, traditions, they are missing a great 
at Vassar the largest since 1929 deal. The classes of 1936 and 1937 
and at Wellesley the largest in ten have both missed a great deal of 
years. Universities such. as Har- fun. What to do? 
vard, Brown and Colgate .which Joe Reminisce. 
have definite freshman limitations 
report a 35 per cent increase in 
applications. 
In the Middle West there is no 
single report indicating enrollment 
decrease and on the West Coast, 
where the University of California 
at Berkeley leads the field with a 
14 per cent increase, there is a de-
finite indication that final figures 
will prove an upswing higher than 
the national average. 
George L. Ackerman Is 
Appointed To Sports Staff 
George L. Ackerman, a graduate 
of Springfield College with the 
class of 1929, has been appointed 
assistant director of athletics at 
Bard for the semester now in ses-
sion. 
Mr. Ackerman was for several 
years associate director of athletics 
at the Horace Mann School in New 
York, where he had a significant 
record as coach of football and 
basketball. He was also instru-
mental there in bUilding up a 
strong program of intra-mural 
sports. 
Forum Club Meeting 
To Discuss "Senate~' 
The Bard Forum plans to have a 
meeting for discussion on the In-
tercollegiate Model Senate next 
week after their delegates return 
from the conference this week at 
Vassar College. 
Chapel Cuts 
All students who wish to be ex-
cused from chapel cuts recorded 
against them should get in touch 
with Dr. Sanford, the registrar, be-
fore the end of the week in which 
the cuts occur. 
Two One-acts To Be Seen 
At Bard Theatre Monday 
The next bit of legitimate stag-
ing to be produced at the Bard 
Theatre will be seen on Monday 
evening when two one-act plays 
will be produced on the stage re-
cently vacated by "The Magic 
Spring." Harvey Fite's "Napoleon 
and the Omelet," a farce dealing 
with an episode in the life of one 
of the world's greatest dictators, is 
being staged by James Gildersleeve 
'35. The players include Mrs. Ma-
rianna Carpenter, James Pennock 
and Hugh Gage. 
The other opus to be presented 
has not been announced publicly 
as yet, although it is reported re-
hearsals are under way. 
Immediately following the pro-
duction of these plays it is reported 
that the drama department will 
begin rehearsals on the long await.-
ed "funny" play. This will be a 
three-act production, entirely stud-
ent acted. 
Grace M oore Film 
Coming To Theatre 
"One Night of Love," the 
popular musical film featur-
ing Grace Moore, of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Company, 
will be s..,aen on the screen at 
the Bard Treatre next Sat-
urday evening, February 23. 
The picture has been hailed 
by critics as one of the best 
screen recordings of the past 
year. A short subject will 
also be included in the pro-
gram. 
11;:====================~1 
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Spring Vacation Dates 
The request of the Convo-
cation of Undergraduates 
that the administration of 
the college cancel the holi-
day on Washington's birth-
day and add a day to the 
spring vacation has been 
granted, the Dean's office 
has announced. The dates 
of vacation are now sched-
uled as from April 18 to 
April 24. 
Poetry and Such 
<The following verse was con-
ceived of by a writer on a Syracuse, 
N. Y., paper and given indirectly 
to a member of the Lyre Tree 
staff) : 
I shot an arrow in the air, 
It fell to earth I know not where; 
I've lost a helluva lot of arrmvs 
that way. 
--------
Lyre Tree Appointments 
The Lyre Tree announces the 
advancement of Martin Goldstein 
'35 to the position of assistant ed-
it or , and the appointment of ElE-
ott Rm:·enberg '36 to fill the posi-
tion of sports editor. 
Louis G. LaBarre '34, who is 
spending this year in Germany, 
returned to his home in Allentown . 
Pa., for the Christmas holidays. 
He sailed for Germany again on 
January 15 on the Bremen. 
Jack W. Lydman '36, who is 
spending his junior year at the 
university in Halle, G:=rmany, at-
tended a number of duels between 
university students rec.ently. He 
will remain abroad until the end 
of next summer, when he will re-
turn to Bard to complete his course. 
GEORGE F. CARNRIGHT 
TAXI SERVICE 
OFFICIAL ST. STEPHEN'S TAXI 
All Barrytown Trains Met 
Phone 41-FS Red Hook, N. Y. 
Smith's Service Station 
Ba.rrytown, N. Y. 
Triple X Tydol Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 
ROLAND A'BRIAL 
Wines and Liquors 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
The meeting-place of 
connoisseurs 
GOOD BEER SERVED 
HERE 
Miller's Grill 
WINES and LIQUORS 
George A. Miller, . Prop. 
Phone 1107-Fll 
E. Market St. Red Hook, N. Y. 
Farm Supplies Spray Material 
Dupont Explosives 
Orchard Supply, 
Inc. 
Phone 127 
Hardware Paints 
Agricultural Implements 
Electrical Appliances 
House Supplies 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Fraternity Notes 
Eulexian RED HOOK DRUG STORE 
I 
The Eulexian Fraternity an-
nounces the pledging of Jackson 
I Staley '38 on Thursday evening, 
PURE DRUGS - SODA - CANDY 
Telephone 59 
I 
February 14. 
The fraternity held an open 
house dance on Saturday evening, 
1 F·ebruary 9, with music by Ortung 
and his orchestra. Among those 
I 
present were members of the cast 
of "The Magic Spring." 
An open house dance in honor 
of the guests on campus for the 
Freshman Frolic will be held in 
the chapter house on the evening 
of March 2. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
The New York Sigma Phi chap-
ter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon an-
nounces the re-election of John 
Mears '35 as head of the house fm: 
the current semester. 
The chapter also announces it 
will give a tea dance on the after-
noon of Saturday, March 2, for the 
faculty, students and Freshman 
Frolic guests. 
Kappa Gamma Chi 
Kappa Gamma Chi will b3 hosts 
to the other fra.ternities at Bard I 
College tomorrow evening following 
the regular weekly fraternity meet-
ings. 
The fraternity will give a dance 
on Saturday evening, March 2, fol-
lowing the Freshman Frolic festiv-
iti-es. 
. . Get Our Price First . . 
Printers of 
The Lyre Tree 
Compliments of 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
WILLIAM C. AUCOCK 
ESTATE 
General Merchandise 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Phone 63 
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See Our Complete Line 
Lending Library Service 
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Handy Gift Shop 
Located in The Red Hook Hotel 
The 
Rhineheck Gazette 
Telephone 500 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
I FirstNationalBank 
of 
RED HOOK, N. l. 
JACK'S BEER GARDEN 
AND DANCE HALL 
Annandale, N. Y. 
1 BUSINESS and NEW ACCOUNTS 
SOLICITED 
Beer on Draught 
SANDWICHES and SPECIALS "IT PAYS TO BE THRIFTY" 
phone Red Hook 23-Fll 
UNITED CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
ICE CREAM AND SODA 
KODAKS and FILM SUPPLIES - Developing Service 
Laundry Service - Mazda Lamps - Radio Tubes 
Stationery - Sports Goods - Gifts - Novelties - Souvenirs 
THE NOTION SHOP 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
Warren W. Rockefeller 
BARD COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
Annandale-on-Hudson 
New York 
Tel. 45-F5 
fi 'l{esidential College for ~[en 
A College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, associated 
with the Episcopal Church, and incorporated with the 
educational system of Columbia University. 
It combines the advantages of college and university 
education. Its location at Annandale-on-Hudson, 95 miles 
from New York City gives · it the advantages of both city 
and country life. 
The College, founded in 1860, is equipped to teach 
men who, after graduation, are intending to enter post-
graduate schools of medicine, law, journalism, or theology, 
or into classical, scientific, social, or literary research. 
. The inclusive fees ·amount to $925 for the year, in-
cluding tuition, room and board. Scholarships and part-
time employment are available for qualified students. 
Address: DONALD G. TEWKSBURY, Ph.D., Acting Dean 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
<New York Central Railway Station, Barrytown> 
